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Our Correspondents

JACKSONVILLE

Mink Klntitiy wiih imtr flow .MnU

I'tnil Wi'ilni'Hiliiy uvi'iiinc.
MInhim CuIIIiim iiinliircir to Mctf-fo- ul

Wmlnemlity ovi'iilug,

lliiriico KuImuIh of Mi'ilfmil ami
Mr. Ki-II- of l(oiio Klvcr wt'iu In
luoliHoiivillo out! ilny HiIh wci'li.

A. K. IU'MHii'H of M cil ford iiiiulti
ituctoioiivilli' u iiiiil'ohHliiiiiil vIhIi it
1'ttW lIll.VM Hilll'O.

Dr. II, l AilMiiri of MiMlfonl wot
a IhihIih'hm vlhitur in JuultHDiivilli)
WViIiuwility,

Mih, J, I). Ilrown of OlicilitiK wiih
Sn Jnitl(HOii villi r'tiiluy, on hit" re
(urn fioni n vihil with r.'lttllvim liv-

ing on Appli'cuto.
Tim oonnly linn id of ciUiilinlioii

Ih ill tO'HNioll lIlU ttl'I'U llllll H loJ
vUilril liy purlin fioni tllll'oroir
putt of llin roimty.

.Minn Minimi WYmll Iiiih Ihcii viiil-iii-

Itli'inlrt at Wutliiin, wlumi nlii

furuit'ily liuilit hi'IiooI,
("In in I'lrirli wiih in Klrrlinjc tllx-tiii- 't

Tiii'mIiiy iirtiiiiinoii.
Mir. V. K. Coli'iiuin lint li'en

Milking ri'lutlvrn anil liiriulrf living
at I'liocnix a ihit.

MIhH Muhwilt llowaiil of M I'll fun'
wiih a tt't'ttut inilor in laclcHonvillt1.

Oiruy (Juliy of Applt-gut- npuol
WViIiu'mIhv uIkIiI jiu'liwinvilli'.

Air. ami Mr. I I.ytltt, who linvr
In-i'- Hpriiiling llio puil hini'iul wi'i'lc
at Mnlfoiil ami uIIht puinti in ,

am at lioiim iigniti. .Mi

l.ytlo Iiiih ln'i'ii In tlm nnploy o

Jnckfou coiinty iim a 'arHtiitcr,
Paul JiMiiioy of Miilfuiil, ilcpntj

iihHi'f.xor. Iiiih Imtii Hpt'iuling sotia
limn at tlm nullity to'al.

J. 1). Ilniwii of Htorllug wiim in
.lunkHimvilti" 1'iiiliiy, o incut tiin par-t'lilN- ,

of l.i'l". Kan., who mine In
pay lilm a viwlt.

Circuit court in in homi-ii- i nguiii,

'nl'tor a rt'i'i'HH of two wickn, (hiring
wiiii'li time .IiiiIk" CalkiiiH wit at
(IraiilH 1'jimk lioliliug eiiiirt. .

Mr, (lor! nolo Norton ami Mine

Flora TlioaipMoii kilril in Mcilfonl
ami Central Point I'riilav- -

i;, K. Oman wiih a Immiiuhh iMlor
in Mi'ilfiinl recently.

Kuv. J. V. WilliauiH of Y mUHIi

imiile a trip to JackHouviHo urn lt
thin week.

.1. K. Howard of Miilford, liu vet-

eran civil engineer, lK,nl a few
liourx n'ccntly in JiinUoiivilli', of
which town lio irt a pioneer.

Kit lloxtwicV of Applouatit Iiiih lie.
coiae a resident of .laekHouville, He
in employed at HalleyV livery miiIi!.

Mr. ami Mrn. K. Ittiotcii, Into of
Kiiiich Cieek, liavit lieeoiau itMitlont
of .lackHoiivillc

.lackHoinille iihM'inlilv of AilUiMir-wil- l

tivo a Hallowe'en dancing pil
Ocloltrr 'J7, for which tmieh pupum-tio- u

in heitii: inade., It will liu the
hiicial event of the hi'iimhi,

Thu JackHoiivillc high kcIiooI will
giM) a hithkct Hocial Friday cvouiug
(Ictolier 'JO, tlm proceeds of which
will go Inward huyiiig a piano fo
tint hcliool,

Sli',1. Win. Kay of Applcgato died n
l'cw dayn ago, after a lingering il!'
iichh. She redded in Jackhouvilh) a
hhort time laM huiiiiiu'I'. Mix. ILiys
maiden nana) was Mm ray, heiug the
chlcrtt daughter of Mr. ('. L. Swan
of Mcdford. A large circle of friemlH
mourn her untimely demise.

Sheriff .lone in collecting the
M'eond Iiixlulluicul ol the lax lor
HMO. Not a great deal of tlm

lax list, recently mlvur-t'lHi- d.

malcriali.ed, miieh of it lie-iu- g

doiihle iiHnHMncntrt,

H. F. Hemhree of Mcdford hu
hecii hauling eoiiMilonililo huildiug

matetial to .lackhouville.
.1. II. Itiueliart Iiiih hoitilcd thi

.lackHiinille Mining fc Milling com-paiiy- 's

propetly, located a Hhort

iIihIiihco wch of .lackHonvillt). A

great deal of money and lulior wiih

tixpended tliero in forinor yours, hut
much wiih wiihIciI llirouglt lack of
Hcieulific direction. A large hody of
ore Iiiih lieeu exponed ami proper de-

velopment iiiiiv detenuiuii a miuo id'

value iih well an etenl.
ltd Piitdy of Mcdford motored to

STARS AND STRIPES

ORDERED FROM CITY

NFAV YOHK, Oct. 21. HWi '
ing over tlm recent reciprocity in Im.

Unveil today to he iohpiuihIIiIu for Un-

ordering for tlm American fl"K "

of Toronto, Canadii'H second city.

Cciihorrf liiivo notified every plclure

theater in the city o remove the Htarn

mid Htripert from llieir hulldingH and

no liliiiH' port raying the Hag may lie

Hhipped lo Toronto from llio United

KlnlcH.
Motion picture exchanges here y

iulimaled that they will UHk

WaHlilngton to demand an iiu'cHtign-tion- .

T.ook for the ad that ciiIIh for yo

ainmig llio help wunted uiIh.

KANES CREEK ITEMS.

Anna Higlnliolliaiii hpent IiihI
TluirHilay in .Mcdford ami JacltHoii-vill- c,

gucHt of friemlH nnil rclali0H,
Caplola Hwiudeii, who Iiiih Iicjii

llit) gucHt of KaucH Cieiik ) friemlH
for llio hint two weckn, el for
iliickHouvillu TluirHilay to Hpeml thu
winter. ,

Mr. ami Mih. I.invin weru tccuut
Mcilfonl IhihIiiuhh vinilorH.

Mr. My i ley in much improved, wo

aio glad to Hay,
Tom Koriin wiih traiiHiicliug html-iich- h

in Hid lluli city the, foie pail
of the week.

Kam MeClemloii of Hold Hill wiih
looking alter IhihIiickh iutercHtH here
one day recently.

Had coIiIh and higrippc are again
ipiile pnniilcnt iih nearly every one
h nfllieled with the malady.

Ilnrrirtoii iV Milker of Hold Hill
tint hllll cngngcil hauling limn rock
for ICaucH deck to the limn kiln
near town.

(Iraudpa and Hrandma I(iitrll
ire Iioth much improved at thin writ-

ing ami intend to leave hooii for the
oihlicrn' home at KoMelmrg.

Murv Hoggin, wlio Iiiih hcen May-
ing willi Mi-h- . Fiiimct ThompMon for
nun) time Iiiih iclurucd home.

TALENT ITEMS.

C. W. HawkiiiH of Atdiluud wiih in
town on liuiiicnH Monday,

0. V, Ager, Tom I.anili and Jav
I'errcll iim oil a hunting trip in the
llutte Creek country.

Wclhoru lleeHini wan a Mcdford
liimiurMH vixilor .fiiiiiliiy.

.mink Aioerta mmuiiiiii, one oi the
high hcIiooI HcholarH, wiih forced ,o
Imp out of Hclmol on account of

tiekncHH,

.Mr. ami .Mrn. u. I'. lleluiH were
'ii Mcdford WcdiicMlay.

The eltv council in hccuriug hid,
lor Hie hiukiug of n lent well on the
llli'ii Colcuiaii plaee.

.lohn l.acey, Marion Tryer and
Frank Oatmau were in .lackHiuville
on jury liuoinc, Mr. Tr.ver in t.crv-u- g

on the HoiiroH miitder hinl.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

A. K. I. Ponte left Friday. mnniiug
111 a hiinluuxH trip to northern Call-forui-

.1. II. Gay spout Friday at do'
Kay Hulling.

T. F. Kiruikntcdt. Mr. Smith, Mr.
Itothrock, (Jeorgo Kugraiii were
tuioiig the Ceulral Point people who

-- pent Friday in Mcdford.
Mayor Canon of Medfoid made a

Iuimiickh trip hero the Inst of Hit
week.

John Fdingtou of Sums Valley ha
leaned the Cookhey place lately oc-
cupied hy S. I!. March ,aud Iiiih
moved hin family in.

Coiincihnuu H. F. Peart, .1. A
iMiae-o- n ami .latiicH Shields left thin
morning for a Hcveral dayH liiiul on
I'pper Kogue river.

Mi-- H urn Smith, one of the popular
leaelieiH of Central Point high hcIiooI
pent Satuiilay and Sunday in Oraulh

Piihh viwiting friemlH.
MifK ltuth Kusley, who has hcen

teaching at Trail, in initiug rchilics
here.

.laekHoiivillo Wcdnchday ovening.
Mr. Shannon, who is connected

witlt the forchtry service of tlto gov-oruine-

pawsed througli .lackMin-vill- e

for Mcdford WedncMluy from
a trip to Applcgutc.

The Oreck nation Iiiih hcen well
repicKcnlctl ut the eounty M-a- t this
week, one of the miiih of that coun
try heiug op triul for his life.

Horn. October HI, to .Mr. ami Mm.
Sid N'icliol, a miii,

. It. Colcnuin, It. H. How and
C. C. Shuw Hpent WediiOMlny uve-iiin- g

in Mcdford.
M. M. Tuylor went to Medfoid

WedncMluy evening to it I tend i.
iacctiug of llio filiform rank of
Odd Fellowship.

100 IN BURIED;

BURNING TO DEATH

HOMK. Oct. I! 1. --With no liopo of
reHcue, 100 men, culouihed in u

horning htilphur mine in Trahonella,
Sicily, uru meeting an awful deatli
today,

All atleiuplH at I'CMtun were ahan-iloiui- il

after two were hurucd to death
i nan cuilcavor to nave their

HF.DMONI"), Ore.--Thir- ly lmiio,
aro hero today and nine are oxpeole.1
hefora I lie opening of a racing mcit
Hint will ho held hero for three days
hegiuiug October 'JO, The horses
here now have been racing on the
Oregon circuit,

MTCDFORT) MATL TRTBTTNTC, MrcPFORP, OKWIOK, RATUUDAY, OflTOHIW 21, 1011.

CECIL LEON HAS

PRAISE FOR FANS

Sayg Monument Should Dc Erected

to tlio Man Who Makes llio Great

National Game Possible Glnys a

Bonn "He's a Fan, Fan, Fan."

(Ity Cecil Loon )

Al thi" Hinge of the liiiHehall moil
mih when cNeryhoily in excited ami
cerlioily U ligiiriug on cIiuiicch of
(he OlaiitH ami the Allilelinn winning
the pennant, I want lo nay ouu word
lor the man who really miikcn Iiuhc- -

hall what 'it in, the mini who hack
the game to (ho aliholute limit, tin
man wiih iiiih maiie the game popu
lar ami who im itH I'lncf Hiipporl.

I mean thu fan, the good , faithful
lau, Mli'inlv always prcMml fan.

KewHpapcr wiitoih, magaxiue writ-ur- n,

pliiilogrupliciH and iiiUmIh Iiiivi

written ami piciiircil the wwuiih
lieroH of the iliamoud, hut iihihL of
llii'in liute iieglecled to mention (lie
fan. Vet cu'ijliody kiiown that it ih
Hie fan alone that makoH the garni
HhMiMe. If'it were not for Hie fan,

there woiihl he no game. There arc

thousands of people i. aro inter-
ested in hiiM'hall and who read nlor- -

ick of the gamch in the uetVHpapcrs
and occiiHioiially attend a game
when they are not too busy about
HMiielhing ele. but it is thu real
dyed in the wool fan, the man who
would no more Hunk of mining u
game Hunt he would think of niiscing
Iiih diniior, that really makes the
game what it is today.

A fan is not merely an rntliusi-iih- I.

Xot by any ineaiis. President
Tuft in a hiiM'hall oulliiihiitHl, but he
is not a fan. The real fan in the man
who goes to every game, day by day,
whether his fa o rile team is winning
or losing, he who hits in the bleach-
ers and makes more nois0 than a
steam caliope in a circus parade, the
iiiiiii who knows every player by his
Hint name ami knows lus record and
batting average and all thu pleasant
and unpleasant things about him. He
yells encouragement when ho thinks
it necessary and yells condemnation
when thu player docs not como tip to
his idea of what a player should do
lr ho. thinks he should do. He mut
ho a muster of the bn.-eb- all hbiug
ami have imagination enough to in-

vent new winds when the old ones
are inadeipintc. He must bo cheer-
ing, Mircastic, cynical or humorous,
as Hie occasion demands and above
al things, he must know the game
down to ij final point. Without it
mil inn game would tlie. I number
a seme of great ball players among
my peiMinal friends uml there is not
one of them who does not tell mo
that the fan is the ehief encourage-men- !

for the player.
The hall players learn to know the

fan, not only by his name, not In-
sight possibly, hut by their voice's
and their encouragement or their
criticism counts with Hie player ov-c- ry

lime. One of the "well known
league player told mo Hint there is
one fan in u certain city where ho
plays who is more responsible for
the position (he player now holds
Ihau liu is himself, They havo never
met' but the player never Hteps up to
(ho pluto-tha- l the fan does not yell
encouragement nl him, and the play,
or exerts himself to Hm utmost he.
cniisti jio docs not want to disappoint
in iiiiiiiiui, nut uiikiiowii rrieml or
ndvisor. There are hundreds of such
instances and they do not apply
only to (ho star players of the big
league. F.vcu the brush leagues and
sand lot players havo their fans win
are just as enlhusiuHlio nud just us
earnest as are Hie fans Hint have
made the Cubs am Tigers pennant
winners. The fan is not local, he h
a ualioual institution, Vet llio tan
has been neglected,' io has never

his just dues, In the song,
"He's n Fan, Fan, Fan," v,,., l
sing in "Height F.yes" which plays at
the Mcdford Tliealro Tuesday.' Oct.
:IM, I huo tried to pay a. little tri

a

bute lo llio neglected clumicler. I try
to give an imitation of him iih I have
hccii him mid dozen of buMchull
players havo (old mr Hint I hucccciI.
Ho h u difficult diameter to por-
tray, hul I have iiirdo a special
study of him and hemdes I inn a
near fan mMolf. Hul Hie song doc
mil icprcHeiit tlm holyhlh of my am- - order.

give a tan the famo he de-- j HYOMICI
nerves, I believe, thai llio baseball
playcrH of each oily the big
lengiiDs should erect a monument to
tlm fun, the faithful follower of the
game.

In New York there is a monument
icpriiHculiiig lliujinll pla.vor, but no
one hccuih to have a thought for the
poor fan ami ho certainly desert that

much recognition.

Tho pcoplo of thin city riould buy
'Mado In Oregon" k""Ih irom the

local incrrhnutH whenever llio price
ind rpmllty nro cq-iu- l to Kuatcro
mndo Koodx.

War Declared
Catacrli (,'erms Must lie Compieicd or

llcaltli Will Is) lCHroel.
If you hitvu cntnrrh )ou iiiiint van

ipilfih an army of puriiliiteiit, ilcjifrur-tlv- o

microbes beroro )ou can j;ct rid
of It.

You "might an well choono your
weapomi, declare war and auiillillato

v

Ililti army of catarrh ucniiH right
now.

Hlomitch doMliig don't kill thorn;
neither will irayn or iourhen.

IIYO.MKI, a pleriKitnl, aiithieptlc,
gorm di'Htioylag air breathed over
tho entlro membrane will tint ca
tarrh germs out of IiiihIiickb In Hhort

bitlon lo

in

(lironour.ro It

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Vou (jiin't afford to do

thiH H(ib)iidid. reCreHhior drink

Call up and order a case oeul to

the houon. The purist, cnosl

healthful irink knowo u

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM. Aient.

RU.SS MILL
On Riverside Ave.

L. B. BROWN, Proprietor.
Feed, Flour, Seed, Vetch, Winter Oats.

Barlev Rolled.

GET SEATS RESERVED
Vc AT- - - - -

Wlietsel's Music Store

For- -

Edmond Vance Cook
LECTURE

TICKETS FREE
A Charge of from 10c to 25c will be

made for reserving seats.

AN EVENING OF FUN

AT NATATORIUM
Monday Evening, Oct. 23

Electric and Gasoline Engine
Pumpers For

niREJ

Water for Your
Country Home
No matter how far you livo

from tho city, vou can have all tho
sanitary conveniences of tho best city
water works system an nbundanco c
water, under strowr pressure, for your

lllgh-o- -

bathroom, kitchen, laundry, lawn, garden
anvwhere. Good firo protection too.

?2JI

This splendid water supply service assured,
if you install tho

Kewanee System;ofJVater Supply

Tho KowaneQ Tank is located in tho cellar or
buried in tho ground and tho water is delivered by
air-pressu- re. No elevated or attic tank to leak,
freeze, overflow or collapse. Tho tank is mado of
steel plates and will last almost indefinitely.

Wo build tho finest lino of pumping machinery tho result
of over ten years oxporimontlni? and practical experience.
Kownnoo pumps nro opernieu ny nnnu, Rosouno enKineui ciec- -

IIIV; IlllliUiO, VIC. JUW1HIUU kPjTCItvlllo .w iuil.fiviu. A.IUJ' Htu

MEDFORD

cnay to install. Every plant seni out unner a posiuva
guarantee. Over lO.OOO Newanee ayitcm in tuccoiut

operation, ino cnargo lor engiueuriiiKourviwv. ask lor
compioto Kowuneu catalog.

without

Kewanee Water Supply Co.

For Sal By

HUBBARD BROS.

OREGON

mo) Ih giiarantocd by CIkih. Strong
to runt catarrh, nnthmn, brouchltlfi,

roiiglin, coldB and croup, or rnonoy

hack. If you own a lltllo HYOMKI
hard rubiior pockot Inhaler you can
get a Hepurnto bottlo of HYOMKI
for only 00 contn. If you haven't
an Inhaler buy a complete outfit
that only $1.00.

I. r. .xiV mtr " V.VO

THREE

Clark & Wright
I.AWTUKS

WASHIHaTON, 9. O.

l'nlillo t.niiit Mattnrn: I'liml I'ronf.
Denort I.iinilN, ConlentM, uml AtlnlnK

CimoM. Marlp.

Ansiiclnln Work for AltorncyH.
IlaiKtns for Health.

If LJ&:, i ?P

mKmmm
Q44

HAPPY is the woman who is never
unprepared who can always lay a nico appolis-lii- K

meal or liRht luncheon boforo any guest unoxpected
or not. Her frlcndu pralso her for hor qual-Ittc- n

and alio fee 1b that dcllehtful satisfaction which can
only como from hospitality iKTfcctly done.

phe secret lies in having a
well chosen selection of canned

goods table dainties always at hand.
Look over our stock the best of the kind in the town
and make a selection Then put your fear in the
cupboard for you will be prepared f,or any company
come when it may.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
80-4- 0 S. CENTRAL AVE.

''irrsJust Arrived
A Carload of

P3CGE

housowlfoly

and

today.

IMPERIAL
POWDER

, i -

The New Explosive

"The King of All Powders"
For Quarry Blasting For Orchardists to loosen
For Coal aiming ,, , , ,

lllL llalttlwa aua PseiveFor Quartz Alining
For Removing Stumps moisture.

FOR ALL WORK REQUIRING EXPLOSIVES

It will not freeze so you don't have to thaw it in
cold weather.

It is fumelcss so there is no headache in it.

It won't explode unless confined so it is safe to
handle.

It is 20 per cent stronger than nitro powder or
dynamite consequently will do moro work.

It doesn't cost any more, pound for pound; than
dynamite so it is cheaper.

It is guaranteed, it' directions are followed, so no
chances arc takon.

Tmporial Powder has recently beon demonstrated
ill tlilUlVOUll V'Ullllt) III IIH' pilUJIHi Ul. VAWtUlil ViU ll.lv

! 11 I CI ".. I. 11 '! T 11
unaiumous in us i)raise as mo iving oi au x'owuers

It Can Be Delivered Any Day in jj

Any Quantity
DISTRIBUTORS

Garnett-Core- y Hardware Company

Medford Furniture & Hardware Company

meaiora iaraware uompany
CXlw E. Storor Tico, Qencral Sales Agent, can be

found jit tlin "NTnsh Tlotol and Avill ho nloawcd to dnm- -
onstrato tho merits and uses of Imperial Powder to
purchasers.) c
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